Hillside Stability. (Above) Pro Masters unique
hinged frame and low center of gravity provide
added traction on hills.
44 Gallon Hopper. (Left) Catch up to 5.5 bushels
of clippings at a time. Light weight container
for easy dumping is frame mounted. Belt driven
blower with 5 hp Kawasaki engine improves
engine life.

rut

Specifications. Welded frame of 11/2" and 2" tubular
sleel 441/q" wide, 421/2" high. 44t/2" long.

Windbreaker Cab. (Below) Optional windbreaker cab protects operator from cold wind
and blowrng snow. Tubular steel frame covered
with cloth reinforced plastic and clear plastic

windshield. Provides protection without hindering the performance and
operation of the Pro Master
and snowblower Avarlable
for 20 hp model only.

Maneuverability. Pro Master demonstrates
zero inside turntng radius.

48" TWo-Stage Snowblower.
Specifications
Frame and body are reinforced, welded steel
Overa W d1h 50" (1 27 cm)
14' (36 cm) diameter impeller fan runs at 946 RPN/. \.{r dth olswalch 18" (122cn)
16" (41 cm) diameter auger runs at 90 RPM. Heavy OleralHeght 42"(106cir)
duty skids adjust f rom 0 Io 13/q" (4.4 cn). 230o rotat- Overa Length 34" (86 cm)
290 b(131 5kq)
ing discharge chute.The auger drive and the impeller
fan are direct driven through a universal joint shaft
Available for 20 hp model only
r

PRO POWER UNIT SPECIFICATIONS
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Model

hp

Briggs

&

Stratton

Br ggs & Slratlon, l/C series,
atr-cooled, gasol ne l1 hp
@ 3600 RPi\.4 (ooverned
@ 3300 RPM), 24 36 cu in
(400 cc), 4 cycle, vert cal
crankshaf l, sinqle cylinder

Engine

Air Cleaner

Fuel System

Fuel
Capacity

Lubrication

PRO MOWER DECK SPECIFICATIONS
16 hp
Briggs & Stratton

11 hp
Honda
Honda. air cooled gaso ne,
11 hp @ 3600RPM (governed

@3300RPM),2480cu
(406 cc), 4-cycle,

s

n

ngle-

cylinde[ vertrcal crankshaf t

Br ggs & Stralton lic seres,
arr cooled gasol ne, 16 hp
@ 3600 RPM (governed
@ 3300 RPM). 40 00 cu n
(656 cc), 4-cycle, lwin'ry inde(

40" (102 cm)

5O" ('127 cml

Mower Deck

Mower Deck

Mower Deck

Heights

1" (2.5 cm) to 4" 110 cm),
n r,/4" (0.64 cm) rncremenls

'1'(2.5 cm)to 4" (10 cm),
in 7a" (0.64 cm) increments

1" (2.5 cm)to 4" (10cm),
in r,/4" (0.64 cm) ncrements

Gauge

7Ga

10

Blades

Iwo 18.0"(46cm)long

Two: 20

Iapered rol er bearinqs

Tapered ro ler bearinqs

Tapered roller bear ngs

Mult'Mode. Rear or

R gh1 side or rear
left s de.

F

'A" secl on bell

'A

Width: 42" (107 cm)
widrh of cu1: 40' 002 cm)
Overall He ght: (Frame)
r3 5" (34.3 cm).
Overa I Length 38 5" (978cm)
Overall We ghl 184 lb(83 5 kg)

Wrdlh: 53" (134 6 cm).
Widlh ot Cul: 50" (127 cm).
Overail Height: (Frame)
13 5" (34.3cm)
Overall Length:28.5" (72 4cm)
Overall Weightr 215 lb (975 kg).

Cutting

verl ca crankshaft

Dual slaoe paper w th
ioam pre-cleaner

Dualslage dryeemenl

Gravity feed

Grav ly leed

D aphragm fuel pump,
vacuum operated

3 gal (11.4 L)

3 gal (11 4 L)

3

Splash system

Splash system wrth lrocho d

Splash system

Dualstage dryeement

36" (91.4 cm)

Size

o

I

9a

Spindle

(11.4 L)

pump
Discharge

Oil Capacity

Electricsl
System

Transmission

Speed Range

Engrne: 1 5 qt (1.4 L)
SAE 30. 10W 30 or 10W-40
Transmissionr 24 oz (0 70 L)
[,4olybdenum DLsulfide

Eng

ne

1.24 qt (1 18 L)

SAE30 10W30or10W-40.
ssion 24 oz (0.70 l)
Molybdenum D suli de

Transm

E P Llthlum Grease

E P Lith um Grease.

Manual reco I slart w th
electronrc ignil on. Key
ignit on swilch w th
safety interlock switches
on PTO lransmlssion
and handlebars

Manual reco I start with
eleclronrc ignit on. Key
ignilon swilch wth
safety nterlock sw tches
on PTO. transm ssron
and handlebars

Peerless 700, 5 speeds

lorward.1 reverse.

Peerless 700, 5 speeds
forward, 1 reverse.

Forward:
lst - 1 71 mph (2 75 kmph),
2nd - 2.66 mph (4.28 kmph),
srd - 4 00 mph (6.44 kmph),
4th - 5.07 mph (8.16 kmph),
sth - 6.00 mph (9.66 kmph).

1st - 1.71 mph (2.75 kmph),
2nd - 2.66 mph (4.28 kmph),
3rd - 4.00 mph (6.44 kmph)
4th - 5.07 mph (B 16 kmph)
5th * 6.00 mph {9 66 kmph).

Reverse: 2.00 mph
(3.22 kmph).

(3 22 kmph).

Foruard:

r

ghl side

'l?ansmission

E ectr c w th

and

eleclron c ign tion

d!al tr.c rcuil charg ng

syslem. 75 amp, 12-volt batlery,
ignrl on key wrlh salety
rnterlock sw tches on PTO

transmission and handlebars

9h1

side

Drive

A

sectron bell

W dth.

36" (91 4 cm).

wdrholcut 35"(89cm).
gh1: (Frame)
13 5" (34.3 cm).
Overall Length 36' (91 4 cm).
Overall We qht: 210 lb (95 3 kg)

Overall He

secl on bell

Peerless 700 5 speeds
forward 1 reverse

lst -

2nd
3rd
4th

-

sth -

1 71

A Gravely for All

mph (2 75 kmph),

2 66 mph (4 28 kmph)
4 00 mph (6 44 kmph)
5 07 mph (8.16 kmph),

6.00 mph (9.66 kmph)

Gravely builds a full range of
grounds care equipment that delivens
professional results for almost any need.

Lnd v dual band lype
vrheel brakes

Brakes

lnd vidual band type
wheel brakes

Sleering

lndividual clulch/brake
lever for drive wheels.

lever ior drive wheels

PTO

Split-sheave, bellact valed

Sp t-sheave belt-activated

Attachment

c[]lch

clutch.

Split-sheave bell aclrlaled
c utch

Tires

13x650-6turitread

13x650-6turitread

13x650-6luritread

\telghl

255 lb (115.7 ks)

255 lb

315 lb (142 9 kg)

lndiv dual clutch/brake

Threer 170/i(43 cm) long

or 10W 40

24 az (0 70 L)
Molybdenum D sulfide
E P Llh um Grease.

Reverse: 2 00 mph
(3.22 kmph).

lndrv duaL band type
wheel brakes

5" (52 cm) long

Engrfe.l5q1(141)
SAE 30. 10W-30

Forward:

Reverse: 2.00 mph

12 Ga

Ga

and o led foam

lndLVrdual clulch/brake
lever for drive whee s

The Riding Thactors
. Professional-G
Series

H

39.0" (99.1 cm),
35 5" (90 2 cm),

L

39.0" (99

Dimensions

1

cm).

(115 7

kg)

H = 39 0" (99.1 cm)
W = 35.5" (90 2 cm)

L = 390"(991 cm)

r Professional-H
. 1100 Series

H = 39.0" (991 cm)
W = 355"(902cm)
L = 390"(991 cm)

\.*.
Easy Financing Available
Four Seasons Charge Plan
Gravely's Four Seasons Revolving Charge
plan makes it easy for qualif ied customers
to own Gravely precision-engineered

grounds care equipment.

r Competitive rates. . Approval

is

quick. . Separate credit line.

DISCLAIMER:

AvarabeatpartcpalngUSdealersonyMaxmuml50,cAnnualPercentageRate50centmnmummonthylnance
chargeS20mnmummonthypaymenl5300mnmumplrchasesrequredpertransaclon ly'nm!mdownpaynenl
requ red Bus ness customers 200 c Homeowner (Non bus ness) customers 100/o Nc rembersh p cr part c pat of
iees are requ red

The Gravely Four Seasons commercial leasing program
is also available from your local Gravely dealer.

{r

The'llrvo-Wheel
Thactons
o 5000 Series

PRO MASTER POWER UNIT SPECIFICATIONS
Model

16 hp Pro Master

18 hp Pro Master

PRO MASTER MOWER DECK SPECIFICATIONS

20 hp Pro Master

50" Mower Deck
for 18 hp or 20 hp

60" Mower Deck
for 18 hp or 20 hp

Pro Master

Pro Master

Pro Master

Slze

50" (127 cm)

50" (127 cn)

60" (152 cm)

Cuttlng

Hllghlg

1 " (2.5 cm) Io 41/2 " (11.4 cn),
in 72" (1.3 cm) increments.

in

1" (2.5 cm) to 4% " (11.4 cm),
/2" (1.3 cm) increments.

in

Gauge

12Ga

12Ga

10

Blades

Three: 17" (43 cm) long;
0.2" (0.5 cm) thick
h gh.lift.

Three 17"(43cm)long;
0.2" (0.5 cm)thick

1" (2.5 cm) diameter
shatl on tapered roller
bearings, in caslron
spindle housing.

1" (2.5 cm) diameler
shafl on tapered roller
bear ngs, in castfion
spindle houslng.

1" (2.5 cm)diameter
shalt on lapered roller
bearings, in casl-iron
spjndle housing.

Dlschargc

Righl slde, Fl p-up
Discharge Chule.

Flght side, Flip-up
Discharge Chute.

Bight side, Flip-up
Discharge Chule.

Drlvc

Universal joint shait, d e.cast
alum num alloy. Righl angle
bevel gearbox w th tapered
roller bear ngs and s ngle
V.belt to sp ndles.

Un versal jo nl shait, die.cast
aluminum alloy. Righl angle
bevel gearbox (1i1 ratio) and
slngle A-section V-bell
to sp ndles.

Universal joinl shaft,
right angle, cast-iron
bevel gearbox (1i1
ratio) and "8" and 'A'
sect on bell.

Widlhi 62" (157 cm).
Widlh of Cuti 50" (127 cm).
N/ower Length:29 75" (75.6cm).
OverallHeightr '16" (40 cm).
Overall Lenglh: 38.5" (98 cm).
Overall Weight: 265 lb (120.2 kg).

Width: 62" (157 cm).
width olcuti 50' (127cm).
Mwer Lenglh: 29.75" (75.6 cm)
overall Heighti 16" (40 cm).
overall Lengthr 38.5" (98 cm).
0verallWeighti 2651b(120.2 kg)

Width; 71.5" (182 cm).
Width ol Culi 60" (152 cm).
Mower Length: 29.75" (75.6cm)
Overall Heighti 13" (33 cm).
Overall Lengthr 30.3" (77 cm).
OrerallWeighli 470 lb(213 19 kg)

50" Mower Deck

lor

Englne

Alr Clesner

Kohler Magnum, air-cooled,
gasollne, fouLcycle, s ngle.
cylinder, 16 hp @ 3600 RPM
(governed @ 3300 RPM),
35.90 cu in (588.2 cc),
hourmete[ Slell teo exhaust
valve and rolalor

Kohler N4aonum. a rcooled,
gaso|ne, fdurcycle twincyhnder oppo*d, 18 hp @
3600 BP[4 (governed @
3300 BPM), 42.18 cu in
(691 3 cc), removable
casl- ron cylinder barels,
hourmeter Slell teo exhaust
valves and rotator

Kohler l,4agnum, atr.cooled,
gasoline, fourcycle, twin.
cylinder opposed, 20 hp @
3600 RPM (governed @
3300 RPM), 46.98 cu in
(769.8 cc), removable
castiron cylinder barels,
hourmpJer Slellileo exhausl
valves and rotalor

High density. pleated paper
element wilh oiled, urethane
pre-cleaner

H gh dens ty, pleated paper

H gh

element wilh oiled, urelhane

element with oiled, urethane
pre-cleaner

Automotivelype, mechanical

FuelSFtem

Fu€l

Cspaclly

Startlng
System

diaphragm luel pump.
Fuel gauge.

pre'cleaner

Aulomolivelype, mechanlcal
d aphragm fuel pump.

5.1

12-volt electrlc, key slarl with
induclive, eleclron c rgnil on
and solenoid. Safety inlerlock
with time delay seat switches.
'1s-amp
charging syslem.
Voltmeter optional

12-volt eleclr c, key slart w th
lnductive, electronic ignition
and solenoid. Plus voltmeter
Safety interlock wilh time
delay seat switches. 1s-amp
charglng syslem.

12-volt electric, key starl wilh
inductive, electronic ign tion
and solenoid. Plus vollmeter
Safety interlock with time
delay seat swltches. 1s-amp
charging system.

Splash system

Positive displacemenl oll
pump w th full pressure lubrf

Positive displacement oil
pump w th lull pressure lubrf
cation, includlng full-flw liller
and o lpre$ure warning light.

and

fulltlil

fllter

pressure warninQ lioht

(Ensine) 1.75 qt(1 7 t).
(Transmission) 6 ql (5.7 L)

(Eng ne) 1.75 qt (1.7 L).
(Transmiss on) 6 qt (5.7 L)

All-gear planetary transaxle
wlth lullv enclosed PTO

Sliding spur gear with
external f orwardkeverse
lriction clutches.

Sl ding spur gear with

3300 engine RPM.

All.gear dnve w th external
multi-plate lrclron clulch, 1861
RPM al 3300 engine RPM.

All.gear drive wilh external
multi-plate iriction clulch, 1861
BPM al3300 engine RPt\.4.

LIt

Manual. Foot operated.

Manualwinch lift

Hydraullc

Speeds

4-speedi Four lorward and
four reverse.

4-speed: Four iorward and
tour reverse.

8 speed: E ght iorward and
lour reverse.

Transmlsslon

PTO

Attachmenl

Alloear drive wrlh 2 PTO
spe;ds, 1179 or 888 RPM at

Foruard:

lst - 1.6 mph (2 6 kmph),
2nd - 2.1 mph (3.4 kmph),
3rd - 3.2 mph (5.1 kmph),
4th - 3.8 moh (6.1 kmph).

Foruard:

lst -

lst - 0.4 mph (0 7 kmph),
2nd - 0.6 mph (1.0 kmph),
3rd - 0.9mph (1.5 kmph),
4th - 1.4 mph (2.3 kmph),
sth - 2.1 mph (3.4 kmph),
6lh - 3.1 mph (5.0 kmph),
7th - 4.7 mph (75 kmph)
8th - 71 mph (11.4 kmph).

2.1 mph (3 4 kmph),

- 3.1 mph (5.0 kmph),
3rd-47mph(75kmph),
4th

-

71 mph (1.4 kmph).

Speed Fange

Fleverse:
1st

-

1.4

mph (2.3 kmph),

2nd- l9mph{3.1 kmph),
3rd - 2.9 mph (4 7 kmph),
4th

- 3.8 mph

(6.1 kmph).

Sphdle

external f orwardkeverse
lriction clutches.

Forward:
2nd

hioh'l

it

Three: 20.5" (52.6 cm) long;

0.2" (0.5 cm)lhick
high-lift.

sal (19.3 L).

(Engine) 2 qt(1.9 L).
(Transmlsslon) 6.5 qt (6.15 L)

Oll Capaclty

ii

orl

Ga

Automotive-type, mechan cal
dlaphragm fuel pump.
Fuel gauge.

5.1 gal (19.3 L)

mtnn, rncluding

1" (2.5 cm)to 4/2" (11.4 cm),
%" (l 3 cm) increments.

dens[y, Pleated paper

5.1 gal (19.3 L).

Lubrlcatlon

16 hp

Gravely Pricer:
Gravely Model
Mowers, Attachments, and Kits

Optional Equipment
Subtotal
Less Trade-ln

Subtotal

Rwerse:

Reverss:

1st - 1.0 mph 0.6 kmph),
2nd - 1.4mph (2.2 kmph),
3rd - 2.2 mph (3.6 kmph),
4th - 3.1 mph (5.1 kmph).

2nd 1.4 mph (2.2 kmph),
3rd - 2.2 mph (3.6 kmph),
4th - 3.1 mph (5.1 kmph).

Total Cash Price

Total

lst-

1.0mph(1.6kmph),

Plus Tax

-

Down Payment
BEkes

lndiv dual drum type
wheel brakes.

Ind vrdual drum type
wheel brakes.

lndividual drum lype
wheel brakes.

Steering

Gear and roller chain steering

Gear and roller chain steering

with softlouch steering wheel.

wlth softlouch stering wheel.

Gearand rollercha n steering
w th softlouch sleering wheel.

Rear;

Lawn & Garden Tread.
Front: 20 x 10 x 10 4.plf
16 x 4.80 x 8. 2-ply

Lawn & Garden Tread.
Front 20 x 10 x 10. 4-ply.
Bear: 16 x 4.80 x 8. 2-ply.

Lawn & Garden Tread.
Frontr 20 x 10 x 10. 4-ply.
Bear: 16 x 4.80 x 8. 2-ply.

OverallWeight:
1,090 lb (494 4 kg)

OverallWeightl
1,015 lb (460.4

OverallWelght:
1 015 lb (a60.4 ks)

" L (205.7 cm) x 62" W
(157 cm at mower) x 50" H
(127 cm). 44.6" (113 cm)
wide at wheels.

82"

Estimated Minimum Monthly Payment

Tlres

nblght

81

Dlmenslons

r<g)

(181.6cmatmoweox55"
(139.7 cm).48" (122 cm)

82" L (208.3 cm) x 71.5" W
(181.6 cm at mowe4 x 55" H
(139.7 cm). 48" (122 cm)

wide at wheels.

w de al wheels.

L (208.3 cm) x 71.5" W
H

Gravely TWo-Year
Limited Commercial Warranty
Gravely lnternational, lnc., issues a Limlted Two-Year Commercial Warranty on
all new Gravely Pro Master and Pro power units and attachments. Details are
available on request,
continue its program of quality and destgn improvement, the manufacturer reserves the right to
change specifications, desrgns, and prices without notice and without incurring obligation.

To
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Gravely lnternational, lnc., PO, Box 5000
One Gravely Lane, Clemmons, NC 27012
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